A TRIP FULL OF TRE ATS

ALL YE AR ROUND CRUISES.
SERENE SUMMER OR COSY
COAL–FIRE WINTER SAILINGS
TIMES
Breakfast cruise: 		0930 – 1130 all year
Lunch cruise: 		12 noon – 1500 all year

Breakfast, lunch, supper or dinner cruises
onboard a National Historic wooden ship
cruising from Orford, Suffolk.

Supper cruise: 		1600 – 1900 (March until October)
Dinner cruise: 		1900 – 2130 (June and July)

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND

PRICES
Breakfast cruise: includes two-hour cruise and
3-course breakfast, £33.50 per person.
Lunch, supper and dinner cruises: cost of the cruise
itself is £23.50 per person, payable at time of booking.
Fixed price menu:
2 courses from £19.95
3 courses from £22.95.
Fully stocked bar available onboard.

G IF T VOUCHER S AVA IL A B LE

Prices valid from January 2021.

BOOKING INFORMATION
Check availability and book online
www.rivercruiserestaurants.co.uk

RIVER CRUISE

OR email info@rivercruiserestaurants.co.uk

R E S TA U R A N T S

OR call Craig or Kris for further information on
07831 698 298 or 01473 558 712.
Operating all year round: the Lady Florence is available
either for an exclusive private charter or individuals may
book independently sharing with other passengers.
Please get in touch to discuss your exact requirements.

Individual bookings taken
up to 12 passengers
JANUARY 2021

Experience a wonderful cruise along
the calm waters of the rivers Alde and
Ore with delicious, freshly prepared
food and drinks whilst listening to the
skipper’s fascinating commentary.
Offering a choice of breakfast, lunch,
supper or dinner cruises for up to
12 passengers, you can be sure of
a delightfully charming cruise.

G IF T VOUCHE R S AVA IL A B LE

Experience a journey to remember with a wonderful
cruise along the calm waters of the rivers Alde and Ore,
enjoying delicious, freshly prepared food and drinks.

A BRIEF HIS TORY OF
THE L ADY FLORENCE
Built in 1944 as an Admiralty MFV supply boat,
the Lady Florence oozes character and history.
With capacity to host up to 12 passengers,
the Lady Florence cruises an area rich in both
wildlife and history. She offers plenty of space
on deck to enjoy the calm waters of the Rivers
Alde and Ore during the summer months, as
well as a cosy coal fire in the saloon for quieter,
more serene winter trips.
BREAKFAST CRUISES
Enjoy a full cooked 3-course breakfast, hot muffins
and home-made apple pie with cream whilst cruising
along the picturesque Rivers Alde and Ore. For special
celebrations, champagne or sparkling wine is available
from £26.95 per bottle.

LUNCH, SUPPER & DINNER* CRUISES
Enjoy a delicious meal whilst cruising up river within
sight of Aldeburgh and progressing along the entire
10-mile length of the National Trust Orford Ness
Conservation Area. As you relax with drinks, your meal
is freshly prepared on board using produce from some
of Suffolk’s finest local suppliers.

Our fully stocked bar includes a carefully chosen
selection of South African wines imported exclusively
for the Lady Florence.

The Lady Florence has a sister ship, the
Allen Gardiner cruising from Ipswich,
which is also available for river cruise dining.

